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\v 111> \v:c iikcb in belies lit. vary 
for bis conversational abilities. 
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When 1 <-nt<‘r a lodge and hear a mem- 

; r of it addressing the other members 
us "liretliren.” it aj>i•< ars to me that the 

1J Ii/ciir.ilclif" lias ueuir it its object to 

pervert the lnf;>•;'11a (if !in: word "i,] e■ 1;- 
or." I Mil it ever happen to yon. my 
reader, that you have addr. ■■ -vd "hrntln r 
i’resident to a man whom you hated 

quite un’u'O!herly. whose btrmiliulion 

you wished to eii' a-t ev< n by that speech 
V.'liii'h you opened with the tender ap- 

pellation? Well. 1 must eonf'ess that 1 
have seen many such eases uud i was 

heartily ashamed of the "brother. 
'fhe oriental idea is that if a person 

performs some good, he merit- praise. 
I’rai-e. again, is a sort of acknowledg- 
ment of the good that was done. Ac- 
cording to the imper, .moo of the good 
which a person has elf. rted, ins praise 
spreads through larger circles of society 
until, in exceptional cases, it swelled 
into popularity, i a. into the acknowl- 
edgment of merit by the people at large. 
I»ut we have perverted the whole order 
of tliiie.:.-. iii this regard, and begin with 
the last letter of the alphabot, so to say. 
Our friends aspire for p ipularity before 
even they begin to think of performing 
any meritorious ib d. Miss i’ralil. ibr 
instanee. wants leer ball div-s described 
in the pap. rs : he-es. plaining, ruitlings 
and all. Site wants to have public ac- 

knowledgment lor her beautiful or fash- 
ionable dre-s; popularity for wliat ? if 
the dress is beautifully made, the credit 
is due to the dressmaker : if the fabric 
is ni' an exceptionally line quality, the 
credit is due to the manufacturer: if 
the whole outfit of the dress deserves 
notice for the large sum of money that 
was spent on it. the credit is due to her 
father's check book. Wliat lias she done 
to be praised in public for the dress ? 
She was extravagant ; she spent on 

“style," which was perhaps the admira- 
tion of fops, hollow-brained dandies for 

*im- evenin'.!' an amount oS' money whieh 
would 'uliioe a wliole family oi‘ niedi'o- 
ere <-!|,ciimsla!H"'S to live U | M til I'.VO 

l>o a. til.'. ."in Want- I o 11 n \ pi : ■:' ri y. 
iie.kn'i\vle<l;’tlieltt ill tile |0lo!ie ! tiU ■ ■for 
tliat exiritv.-urmiee ! Now. is this n--t a 

pri’’ or;-al not ion ? 
While ! am at it. i canno: refrain 

tioai -ja-akiim on tin* sup; ret unre- 

servedly. 11 sentis that 'lie is.-mules 
are a!ore -.nhj.vt to 111.■ liiihle «*** per- 
v.o' imj ill" notions of jutltlieiiy than 
ain Western people. In the times ,,f 

oppl'r-we have heell tuaoiseil WIT 

oIt n ct oivina ear-elves Upon puhlie 
notire hy I he 11 u i i le ss of dress, display 
of jewelry, e with 'our wvihivii of 
tit'1 semi -i vi!i <> 1 eounttv.-s ii~ foible 
is stiil apparent. tv. "t> the i:-raelips 
of Vi ry eivili/.ed eount rie.s ha\ a knuitk 
of makimr th'in wlv <■ m- po nous 

\V!i1 re\ r they are. \ •et w;;l i- •■oyw/.e 

a .Jewish lady out of a hundred other... 

hy her dress. i,y her oau '."air. hy hm- 
malitie: a in rim st reel. in t it" •-•.!r. in the 
•ie ip. If Site is fashionably i.r-'s-.d. 
that to sll ema'mile s i e. ";'i lone: I she 
w i11 li.v. that \v< a hi: nows in it lain 

ma s. i a the sanle at ire " i > «o.h. in 

the turn til tinner f lixin.tr the hair, in 
the same position and eiivuinstanees 
with oth. r- there is. -a to .-ay. one t<nit'll 
too many ahout the uverace Jewish lady 
to h"tray who she is. It is an innocent, 
haimh ss thintr. but .a thinsr which at 

tracts puhlie notice and provokes the 
envy of the vuljr.tr, the displeasure of 
the loot ter classes. 
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him. whether there 
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Read tin1 daily ji:i]>ots. ami you will 
timl the same thinjr. The description of 
a Jewish fashionable wnldintr must till 
two columns, wit re a similar affair in 
other society takes about tifteen or 

twenty lines: societies, anil be their sisr- 
niiieam-e never so small, their doilies 
never so trite, must have columns of 
"ltu.fls' in the papers: family matters, 
births, har-mizvahs, deaths of children, 
or even the cxeliansre of visits and eonr- 
tesies amonsr friends- must he paraded 
before the public at la rev. lib;// d, r 

Luna ! To what purpose ail this 
noise and bustle ? Tit ere is no purpose 
at till in all tit is. .V pi rverted notion of 
puliiicity is the ratise of it. We be a in 
with that wiiieh siiouhi in- the eitiminai 
ine reward ol merit: we boein with pub- 
lietty. hi I'oi'e we have any cause or rea- 

son to lie known to the public in many 
instances even where it would he better 
Ibr us not to be known. And with sueh 
foolish and perverteil notions ,u'vate 
causes of dissatisiaetion and unered.it- 
ahle reflections on our race. 

No one. ! hope, will accuse me of un- 

fairness in the above description: it is 
plain enouv'h. 

Have you hoard or read about the ac- 

cusations which fanatical Christianity 
has made ayainst. the Jews, that they 
use the blood of Christian children for 
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tii' nun <if- rovoltiu;: <■!■;!■1: ms. in 

■d lotion. Win t'li:' -i-nitr 
st lteard of atnoiitin' ?;<•.•: in'ii' 
cry intelligible and ■•nu .!> 1.:: 
is about the "flesh ami blood' 

1 tin- .’tli'-siah, tlus heathen! h » n' ni 

aturc could not comprehend ii.>- 

I’hey could n r il.ut tic 
"blond" was but wine, "inch i char.m- 
t'-ristie of the priests always to enjoy, 

t the [‘flesh" wa but a harmless 

y which no healthy pew mi can 

is digestion, in tin ir natural 

ty (the Holy ('liundi mil. 1 ii 
s) they thought that .lie Chris- 

ally a to human {!•• ••!: and dru 
id n id. They persfcut ml tin- 

rl'! i a is for such air mi in do re 1 i .■ np 
•rnnoni Rut when Clirisi iatiity bo- 
’!■ ••• it turned the i.ibb a: 

an ; a eiige oil the poor ■' .. !;i 

:r.» n!i nil its adherent have uff< red 
t !:•■ iiatt of the heathens, fie- .lew 
v. inu.i •.•ven .the-blood of animals was 

liy forbidfen to taste, to whom the 
n il of a dead human body was the 

aim 
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‘;11• >t 1- iiUt|OH האמוטה תיבא *באו] 
iu-i-ii' '<1 of .-ating hatuan flesh anu dnnk- 
ii!■ ■ im■ i>.: 11 lilojpd ! The notion simply 
wa« perverted j by malice or accident it 
matt'T> not ; lilt the Church has made 

capital of it an® the Jew has suffered. 
An amu.-ing incident happened to me 

in St. i*«‘tersl-tirg«.. A friend of mine 
nice told me offcjfyWDmg widow of high 
title and honor*: 

Sin; is deuci'dly sensitive and super- 
stitions. She is so afraid of your eo- 

religi mists that when a very respectable 
Jewish merchant came to live in the 

same house where she lived, she could 
not sleep one night for fright, and at last 
moved Out of that house. 

What the d—1 was she afraid of?" 1 
asked. 

'V im feared that the dew would eateli 
her child and kill it to perforin his 
pa-elud ■eivmonics with its flesh and 
Ido,sf." 

"My dear < 1 rdgnrief. introduce me to 

that darling creature !" ! pt titimmd. 
introduce yjna V Tin very sfdu of 

you will k 11 !mr. She will know it uimc 

that you are a Jew. 
i > a r fiend,'’ 1 insisted, "you must 

do it for me. Tell her that I am an 

Italian, a Spaniard, a Chinaman- any- 

thing to a -count for my swarthy com- 

plexion, Tell her that 1 have lived, 
among the 1 lottentots. muomr the A mer- 

man Indians, among the shadows of tin 
netherworld anywhere to account for 
my mid appearance. But introduce me 

to her. you must. Say 'ye-.' my .leaf 
fellow, and we shall have a champagne 
supper this very evenimr." 

My appeals were not in vain. (Irego- 
vief liked a champagne supper, lie be- 
gan to soften a little. 

Hut you must promise me.' lie said, 
"not play the deuce with her. 1 can 

see that you have some mi .-chief in vour 
lx ad." 

1 -hall mu kill lmr. nnf her chil-l. i 
shall imt eat Inn’ flesh or drink her i,]i mil. 
\ 11 I want to do is to di-aim-e In r j.. 

mind from such extravagant notions." 
"All right. < Iregorief said. "1 shall 

try to introduce you. IJut i am mu re- 

sponsible for the manner in which -In- 
will receive you.” 

Happen what may : introduce me 

only." 
Well. 1 shall do it,' 

malieiuus smile. 
About two weeks 1; 

dueed to the amiable 
scoundrel of a friend 
that 1 was an Italian. 
she could 
and I eoith 

i language. 

he said with a 

iter 1 was intro- 
ereature. That 
really told her 

1 'n fort unately. 
very fluently 
word of that 

; not so strict 

am mt veracity in those hays. ain’t i w,; 

nut it« 1 to 1 >• 15> myself imit 11f tin 
*1:1< :nm i. Wliilc < Ire rh I’ atue-1 tie 
.-inilimr mischievously in t he ely i.vmctit 
nl' !|, v coll I'm <i III ’A lid: (in' 1 1(1 \ -I'' 'i[ 
«m iii *iie it tlian !.inan i.-c. 1 im-iim-h 
my liea-i a In .ah in > 'uiniil: m 

alni said: 
i am. p ally a-hamcil !i"> oei.: : a >1* 

in ufi'ier<i amt tin t n.. it" ; liiy lai n 

.'•! (1;11!i:•. 'nit i \va-< Imrii imiy ! 1 a-• 

ia.' ami it v:t> m\ yspni- i’n ire to 

ittitke tnn.it Kn-ian .-ni.il nl' heir 
I'llil'lrell. They, ilirivliitv. n a t: \ 'in 
u- th" ! t-ilian latt'.Mia.u-.' ; ii"-"' *»t’ mv 

hl'ni her.' or 1 st ■ rs ean -lienk it 
I >v 1 til Ilf it a lilt .Mi- ill t i > he;y 

as 1 ;ai--ihly eiMihl. ami 'iiy h "1 the 
'.••".oil fort line to jhe In r am, to ne in 
vi11•'i t" call on her. I n: me my iir-t 
call as ih v 'a 1 entilil : i can:-' la a 

eai'. ia •.;(■ i■:si' 11 n111• 1 -..'it;; ,, j!ri i• 1 y 
at'i'.i ii', ate! huh my i'lnii-tau sirina him 

ii' in i'.ili unii'lirui. fliis ila11ere-1 
l.i'lv urea:!/. I ii the cimi'se of > ::n" 

t\e in.' l'a.-t 1 may say intimate 
fVieiiiis i'or she ci• 111 i' 11■ a all her little 
troll to )IK! illid di- i aim'd HOt til It,' 

ft*pt my service.-. 11:»viitsr thus (nr suc- 

ceeded in my plans, 1 requested Mrs. 
K.. the lady of a wry highly c-tC' iued 
friend to give a tea party in her summer 

residence at Xnc<i)/a !> rmii/a (about 
half a mile distant from St. Petersburg) 
and to invite the prejudiced lady.who also 

spent her summer in the same place. 
There were several of my friends pres- 
sent. tind the occasion was very sociable. 

Recording to arrangements previously 
made. K. opened a conversation on re- 

ligions subjects, and the dews being 
drawn into conversation, friend (Jtvgo- 
rief expressed himself very antagonistic 
against them. The debate crew lively. 
I apparently took no notice of it and 
made myself agreeable to the ladies. 
At !a<t (iregorief (with the prospect of 
a champagne supper at the En>iil<i<ji 
liestaurant in view) said, addressing K.: 

i wonder how you can take the part 
of this outcast race. Keen if we he 
eliaritaMo mu to believe all that is said 
about them. 1 have never yet m t an 

individual of the Hebrew race who 
mi edit be (it for respect able society. 

i lore is one." ! -aid with a pedi.o 
how. "wlio flatters hitns-df to lie a wind 
friend to the son of a Christian minister 
and an ullieer of the fourth grade in 

military service, 
My lady friend, the young v. Mow. 

stared at me almost with eon.-' rntuion. 
"Are you a Hebrew ? .-be g.t<ped. 
"To your service, Anett:i Ah'xan- 

drovua, and one even whose religions 
convictions teach him to mat ore all ra- 

cial and religious difference.-, where a 

irb-nd i- to be serve.i. 
Nothing more was ik.-a anon; 
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Those petty- deceptions and evasions 
naturally lead by easy stops to down- 
right lying. Such a code of honor pre- 
vails that, while it is the lowest depth 
of school-hoy meanness to give away” 
9 fellow-student, it is tfuite excusable 
to lie for him. ami. not to love a neigh- 
bor disproportionately, to lie also for 
one’s self. 

And thi- untruthfulics' goes a worse 
step further. The t-••t*-li«-r- aiv consid- 
ered as in leavur with the narents. 
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